Transfer Instructions for Northern Stage

For Physical Delivery:
Wells Fargo Advisors
PO Box 643
Hanover, NH 03755
For Deposit to Acct. 5172-8855

For DTC Eligible Common Stocks:
DTC #0141
For Further Credit A/C 5172-8855
FBO Northern Stage Company

For Book Entry GNMAs/Government Securities:
BK of NYC/FCCorp
ABA #021000018
For Further Credit: A/C 5172-8855
FBO Northern Stage Company

For Transfer of Funds to Northern Stage:
Bank: Mascoma Savings Bank
PO Box 4399
White River Junction, VT 05001
Acct: Northern Stage Company
PO Box 4287
White River Junction, VT 05001
ABA #211770213
Acct #123457617
IBAN # ABA is American Bank #
Phone: 603-448-3650
Branch Phone: 802-291-6302

Questions or Concerns? Please contact:
Amanda Rafuse
Director of Development
802-291-9009 ext 117
Arafuse@northernstage.org

Alek Deva
Development Associate
802-291-9009 x119
Adeva@northernstage.org

Jessica A. Krueger
Wells Fargo Advisors
603/643-3338
Jessica.Kreuger@wfadvisors.com

Tom Hoyt
Mascoma Savings Bank
802-291-6312
tom.hoyt@mascomabank.com

Note to Donors:
Please ask your financial advisor to include your name on your gift for your generosity to be acknowledged. If that is not possible, please alert Northern Stage, Mascoma Savings Bank, or Wells Fargo Advisors of your intended gift.

Northern Stage Tax ID: 04-3387268